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465 Degrees To Be Awarded
At 152nd Commencement
A century and a half ago a tiny handful stood to
receive their degrees upon another hill, a mile or so to
the north and east.
On Sunday, May 28th, 1978, four hundred and
sixty-five degrees will be awarded atop Summit Hil l ,
beneath the outstretched arm of Bishop Brownell.
This 152nd Trinity College Commencement sees the
largest number of baccalaureate degrees ever to be
given at the college in a single year. There will be 417
undergraduate degrees awarded, 324 Bachelor of Arts
degrees, and 93 Bachelor of Science diplomas. 42
MA's, 1 MLA, and 5 Honorary Doctorates will also be
presented.
Hanna Gray, Acting President of Yale University
and President Designate of the University of Chicago,
will be the Commencement Speaker, and will also
receive an Honorary Degree.
The Tripod extends its best wishes to the Class of
1978, the 152nd such body to receive the Bishop's
benediction.
The Members Of The Class 0/1978 And Their Addresses
Mr. Jaimes W. Abrams
1722 Whitney Ave.
Hamden, Ct. 06517
Miss Linda H. Alexander
13720 Shaker Blvd., No. 702
Cleveland, Oh 44120






Ms. Karen S. Backer
35 Burlington St.
Hartford, Ct. 06112
Mr. Brian M. Baczyk
220 Curtis St.
New Britain, Ct. 06053
Mr. Justin E. Baer
Tashmoo Ave.
Vineyard Haven, Ma. 02568
Miss Marie M. Balain.
1250 Trout Brook Dr.




Miss Sarah A. Barrett
303 North Wind Rd.
Ruxton, Md. 21204
Ms. Laurie A. Basch
204 Windsor Ave.
Melrose Park, Pa. 19126
Mr. Robert E. Becherer
305 Park PI.
Lincoln, II. 62656
Miss Lillian M. Benesevich
562 Wilson St.
Waterbury, Ct. 06708
Miss Margaret A. Benge
2819 Shipley Rd.
Wilmington, De. 19810
Mr. Nicholas D. Benson
9 Southlawn Ave.
Dobbs Ferry, N.Y. 10522
Mr. F. Stevenson Berghausen
20 Wood Ave.
Cincinnati, Oh. 45246
Mr. Stephen L. Berkowitz
78 Ward Dr.
New Rochelle, N.Y. 10804
Miss Cynthia L. Bero
265 Farm Lane
Westwood, Ma. 02o90
Mr. Peter P. Bielak
Dept; of State — MASERU "
Washington, D.C. 20521
Miss Constance C. Bienfait
15CayugaSt.
• Rye. N.Y. 10580
Mr. Vincent A. Bilello
12 Spencer Rd.
Hanover, N.H. 03755
Miss Lisa G. Bisaccia
300 Old Main St.
Rocky Hill, Ct. 06067
Mr. Arthur J.Blake
428 East 6th St.
Plainfield, N.J. 07060
Mr. Marc S. Blumentha!
98 Redwood Rd.
Springfield, N.J. 07081
• Miss Lisa J. Bonee
223 Terry Rd. •
Hartford, Ct. 06105
Miss Barbara A. Borowitz
344 Ravine Dr.




Mr. Leigh S. Breslau
11 Rust Hill Rd.
Levittown, Pa. 19056
Mr. John L. Bridge
13 WickfordRd.
FraminghanvMa. 01701
Mr. John D. Brlgham
66 White Ave.
West Hartford, Ct. 06119
Ms. Amanda T. Brown
425 East 86th St.
New York, N.Y. 10028




938 East Allen Lane
Philadelphia, Pa. 19150
Miss Olivia D. Brown
1600 Citizen's Plaza
Louisville, Ky. 40202
Miss Susan C. Brown
17 Downing Rd.
Hanover, N.H. 03755
Ms. Elaine M. Buchardt
29 Wyndwood Rd.
Farmington, Ct. 06032
Miss Deborah B. Buoiuald
325 Whitman Dr.
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11234 .
Miss Cionna M. Buckley
' 277 Dodge St.
Beverly, Ma. 01915
Miss Pamela M. Bugosh
1071 Squire Cheney Dr.
West Chester, Pa. 19380
Miss Philippa J. Buhayar
215 Riveryjew Rd.
Swarthmore, Pa. 19081
Mr. Harvey L. Bumpers
420 Edgewood St.
Hartford, Ct. 06112
Miss Sandra P. Bunting
59 Booth Lane
Haverford.Pa. 19041
Miss Ellen 11 Hurchenal
712 Princeton KJ.
Wilmington, De. 19807
Mr. Kevin H. Bursley
6206 Hollins Dr.
Bethesda, Md. 20034
Mr. Elpidio J. Caesar
212 Edgecombe Ave.
New York, N.Y. 10030
Miss Lisa E. Calesnick -
604 Manayunk Rd.
Merion Station, Pa. 19066
Mr. R. Bruce Cameron
72WoodfleldDr.
Short Hills, N.J. 07078




Mr. Michael C. Carter
37 Dandy Drive




Ms. Clare T. Casademont
22 Pearl St.
Marblehead, Ma. 01945
Ms. Maria I. Castells
Edgehill Dr.
Woodbridge, Ct. 06525
Mr. Richard H. Chamberlain
R.R. #3
Amherst, Ma. 01002
Mr. Arthur E. Champagne
262 Scott Dr.
South Windsor, Ct. 06074
Miss Margaret R. Campbell Mr. Walter L. Champion
33 Kent Dr. 145 Kent St.




Mr. Robert J. Carey
48 Chapel Rd.
Manhasset, N.Y. 11030
Ms. Lisa E. Christensen
18 Greystone Rd.
West Hartford, Ct. 06107
Mr. Robert D. Ciaflfn
55 North Main St.
West Hartford, Ct. 06107





Cos Cob, Ct. 06807
Miss Elaine M. Cohen
1400 So. Ocean Dr., Apt. 1704
Hollywood, Fla. 33020
Mr. Michael H. Cohen





Miss Lynn M. Cook
lOTremontSt.
So. Portland, Me. 04106
Mr. Francis P. Coolidge
Brown Rd.
Harvard, Ma. 01451
Ms. Leslie B. Cooper
1541 Texas Ave.
Homestead AFB, Fla,33030
Miss Maria D.P. Cordova
1260 Del Carmen Pda. 18
Santurce, Puerto Rico, 00907
continued
Open House
This Sunday immediately following graduation, Peter Bielak '78
will be hosting a reception for all interested guests in Wean Lounge.
Rather than taking the diploma and clearing out, take a couple of
minutes and drop by Wean. It will be worth your time.
1978 Class
Secretary
George Smith has been elected
the 1978 Class Secretary by a vote
of his classmates. As Class Secre-
tary Smith will be the principle link
between his class and the college:
corresponding with his classmates,
writing the class notes, helping to
arrange class dinners and re-
unions, and the like.
Departing Friends 3
' The Tripod would like to extend best wishes to these retiring •:•:
faculty and staff: •:-.
Roy Dath, Professor of Physical Education; Norma Geer of the $•
Business Office; Samuel Hendel, Professor of Political Science; %
John Mason, Assistant, to the President for Almuni Affairs; Charles '•''<
Paul, Technician; Amelia Silvestri, Associate Director of the News
Bureau; Sonya Sydorak, Technician; Jean van Heiningen, Secretary
to the Dean of Faculty; and Margaret Zartarian, Publications
Assistant.
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Mt. Charles D. G!anville
11 Contentment Island
Darien, Ct. 06820
Mr. Edward J. Glassman
402 Glenway Rd.
Erdenheim, Pa. 19918
Mr. Scott R. Goddin
20 Daniel Terr.
Whippany, N.J. 07981
Mr. Mitchell D. Gold
380McKinleyAve.
New Haven, Ct. 06515




5035 East Lake Rd.
Auburn, N.Y. 13021
Mr. Jonathan D. Goodwin
Blue Heron Farm
Miss Elizabeth S. Haynes
163 Lovell Rd.
Holden, Ma. 01520
Mr. Thomas M. Heffernan
7 Clement St.
Sandwich, Ma. 02563
Mr. David S. Henderson
197 Jerrold St.
Holliston, Ma. 01746
Ms. Leslie E. Henderson
5238 MacArthur Blvd.
New Orleans, La. 70114
Mr. Gary F. Hendrikson
98 Glen St.
New Britain, Ct. 06051
Miss Alice D. Henriques
Hekma Road
Greenwich, Ct. 06830
Mr. Karl R. Herbst
58 Grant St.
Center Barnstead, N.H. 03225 Milford, Ma. 01757
Mr. Dan B.C. Cote
4471 Southern Boulevard
Dayton, Oh. 45429
Mr. Scott D. Coyne
1333 East 4th St.
Brooklyn, N.Y. 11230
Mr. Philip R. Crevier
45TorwoodSt.
Hartford, Ct. 06114
Mr. George T; Critz
94 Piney Point Rd.
Marion, Ma. 02738
Mt; Brian K. Crockett v
1233 West 63rd Terr.
Kansas City, Mo. 64113
Mr. Howard G. Cropsey
Blue Swamp Rd.
Litchfieid, Ct. 06759
Mr. Peter S. Crosby
600CustisRd. ' •
Glenside, Pa. 19038
Mr. Malcolm R. Daniel
3500 Seven Mile Lane
Baltimore, Md. 21208
Ms. Gladys K. Dowd
Michael Dr.
Canton, Ct. 06019
Ms. Jilianne H. Downs
Rose Lane
Old Lyme, Ct. 06371
Mr. Carey J. Doyle
75 Church Rd.
Rye Beach, N.H. 03871






Mr. Jeffrey R. Duf'resne
54 North St.'
Shrewsbury, Ma, 01545
Mr. Lloyd L. Fidao, Jr.
Longview Ave.
Riverside, Ct. 06878
Miss Jeanine M. Figur
9 Edwards Place
West Trenton, N.J. 08628.
Mr. Henry C. Finkenstaedt
32 Hendrie Lane
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.
48236
Miss Barbara A. Fischer
33BradenhamPl.
Eggertsvtlle, N.Y, 14226
Miss Kathy A. Flaherty
4 Fourth St.
Lexington, Ma. 02173
Miss Elaine L. Fleming
91 Portman St.
Windsor, Ct. 06095
Miss Virginia V. Dunklee Mr. Andre C. Fleudel
355GilpinSt. B o x 3 8
Denver, Co. 80218 Chester, N.H. 03036 '
Miss Melanie M. Dur.bas Mr. Hunter A. Fowler
13NorthbrookDr. High Larches
. 06117 SoTs^uare, Pa. 19073
Ms. H. Scotte Gordon
75 Indian Hill Trail
Glastonbury, Ct. 06033
Mr. Richard I. Goss
2833 Courtland Blvd.
Shaker Heights, Oh, 44122
Mr. Harold C. Granger
Mead Point Dr.
Greenwich, Ct. 06830
Mr. Harry H. Graves
18 Highview Ave.
Old Greenwich, Ct. 06870
Ms. Lynn S. Gray
Bayberry Lape
Greenwich, Ct. 06830
Miss Heidi M. Greene
34 Old Field Lane
Great Neck, N.Y. 11020
Miss Renez B. Greene
500 West North Ave. •
Chicago, II. 60614
Mr. James G. Gregg
Bernardsville Rd.
Mendharn, N.J. 07945
Mr. Kenneth S. Grossman
370 First Ave.




Miss Nancy J. Gunner
261 Girdle Rd,
East Aurora, N.Y. 14052
Mr. John P. Gurka, Jr.






Miss Tara L. Himmelstein
210 North Quaker Lane
West Hartford, Ct. 06119
Miss Andrea L. Hoar
Wetzel Court
Remsenburg, N.Y. 11960
Mr. Adam S. Hofftnger
27 West 86th St.
New York.N.Y. 10024
Mr. Danny F. Howe
465 Zion St.
Hartford, Ct. 06106
Ms. Carol A. Hunts
553 Fairfield Woods Rd.,
Fairfteld, Ct. 06430
Mr. Donald S. Irish
1227 Union St. ,
Mr. R. Clement Darling, HI M r, Philip B. Ebersole
18 Emerson PI. -•
Boston, Ma. 02114
Mr. Timothy B. Fraser
307 College Ave. 407 Warren St.
Elizabethtown, Pa. 17022 \Brookline, Ma. 02146
West Hartford, Ct. 06107
Mr. Michael P. Daven
5 Cricklewood Lane
Norwalk, Ct. 06851
Mr. Gary K. Deane
35 Pheasant Run
Great Neck, N.Y. 11024




42 Spinning Wheel Lane
Stamford, Ct. 06903
Mr. Paul DeFord
200 Central Park South
New York,'N.Y. 10019
Miss Susan L. Eckles
17330 14th Ave. North
Wayzata, Mn. 55391
Mr. Peter W. Eddy
Dudley Hill
Dudley.Ma. 01570
Mr. Peter D. Edwards
44 Vernan St.
Hartford, Ct. 06106
Miss Margaret J. Eisen
185 West End Ave.
New York, N.Y. 10023
Mr. Robert A. Ellis
43 Sterling Ave.
Saugus, Ma. 01906
Miss Margaret A. Fredrickson
510 Main St.
OldSaybrook, Ct. 06475
Miss Sarah W. Fried
40 West 86th St.
NewYotk, N.Yi 10024
Mr. Richard G. Friedman
44 Londonderry Rd.
Marblehead, Ma. 01945
Miss Debra A. Garcia
138 Surrey Dr.
Wethersfield, Ct. 06109
Mr. Frederick P. Gardner
666 North Sheridan Rd. -
, Lake Forest, 11. 60045
Mr. Benjamin T. Hall
David's Hill Rd.
Bedford Hills, N.Y. 10507
Miss Julie J.Derrieter Mr. Stephen P. Elsaesser Mr. Robert H. Garritt, III
180 South Middle Neck Rd. 26 North Porchuck Rd. Box 213
Great Neck, N.Y. 11021 Greenwich, Ct. 0683Q
Mr. William A. Doak
4 Arnold Dr.
East Hartford, Ct. 06108
Mr. William F. Dodge
Box222
Lancaster, N.H. 03584






Mr. James A. Essey
34 Highridge Rd.
Hartsdale, N.Y. 10530





Route 1, Box 660
Antioch, II. 60002
Mr. Peter J, Geraci
20 Kimball Rd.
Wethersfield, Ct. 06109
Mr. J. Ross Hamilton, Jr.
38 Hurdle Fence Dr.
Avon, Ct. 06001
Mr. Gerald J. Hansen, III
17 Shady Lane
West Simsbury, Ct. 06092







Miss Karren M. Harris
1350 Washington Ave., #9E
Bronx, N.Y. 10456
Miss Nanette C. Harvey
279 Park Ave.
Manhasset, N.Y. 11030
Miss Mary D. Haskin
645 South Randolphville Rd.
Piscataway, N.J. 08854 ...
Mr J - - .K Doldoorian.Jr. MrKennetrr A. Feinswog
60 Bellevue Ave.
Rumson, N.J. 0776024 \
Whitinvtille Ma. 01SR8
Miss Anne R: Isaacs
68 Beacon St.
Boston Ma. 02108
Mr. Russell V. luliano
191 Chapman St.
Watertown, Ma. 02172 .
Miss Susie M. Iversen
135 Doubling Rd.
Greenwich, Ct. 06830






Mr. Frank C. Jaworski
33 Clyde Rd.
Manchester, Ct. 06040
Ms. Deborah F. Jenks
1727 Benjamin Dr.
Ambler, Pa. 19002
Mr. Charles J. Johnson
Miss Jane F. Kelleher
5 Greenleaf Ter.
Worcester, Ma. 01602
Miss Karen M. Kelsey
121 Apawamis Ave.
Rye, N.Y. 10580
Miss Susan P. Kennedy
19 Pryer Manor Rd.
Larchmont, N.Y. 10538
Mr. Stuart H. Kerr
Ranson-Everglades School
. 3575 Main Highway
Coconut Grove, Miami, Fla. 33133
Ms. Kathleen M. Kess
Apt. 10, 237 Zion St. .
Hartford, Ct. 06106
Ms. Cynthia E. Killian
234 Terry Rd.
Hartford, Ct. 06105
Mr. David M. Kilroy
9 Gaskill Rd.
Worcester, Ma. 01602
Miss Carol A. Kim
7000 Antrim Rd.
Edina, Mn. 55435
Mr. Frederick E. Kingsley
70 Canton Rd.
West Simsbury, Ct. 06092
Mr. Murray H.Klein
771 Farmington Ave. Apt. 1
West Hartford, Ct. 06119
Mr. Michael L. Klinger
88OldPonuKd.
Great Neck, IVY.11023
Mr. Michael J. Kluger
34-06 Hillside Terr.
Fair Lawn, N.J. 07410
Miss Kathy S. Koch
1111 Park Ave.
New York, N,Y. 10028
Mr. Caleb D. Koeppel
Two Beech Lane
Kings Point, N.Y. 11024
Mr. Steven A. Krasker
135TraincroftN.W.
Medford, Ma. 02155





Freeport, N Y 11520
Miss Brenda L. Laufs
200 Crescent St.
Duxbury, Ma. 02332
Ms. Gail J. Lebowitz
3 King Arthur's Way
Newington, Ct. 06111





New York, N.Y. 10034
Mr. Thomas D. Lenahan
409 Dogburn Lane
Orange, Ct. 06477
Mr. Geoffrey P. Leonard
79 Laurel Crest Road
Madison, Ct. 06443
Mr, James T. Leone
223 Old Kings Highway South 31 Happy St.
Darien, Ct. 06820 Norwich, Ct. 06360
Miss Annamarie D. Giangarra
136 Old Tavern Rd.
Orange, Ct. 06477 Mr. Thompson F. Haskins '
12 West 71st St., Apt. #3R
Mr. Paul F. Gibilisco New York, N.Y. 10023
191NewburjSt.
Hartford, Ct. 06114 Miss Karen E. Hasl
20 Coot Rd.
Mr. John P. Giovannucci Locust Valley, N.Y. 11560
124 Mid'well Rd.
Wethersfield, Ct. 06109 Mr. Edward A. Hawkins
48 Northview Dr.
South Glastonbury, Ct. 06073
Mr. Tyrone C. Johnson
125 Harrison Ave.
Fair Haven, N.J. 07701
Mr. Woolsey Johnson
220 E. 73rdSt.,4-D




Mr. Dean G. Karalis
64-44 247th St.
Little Neck, N.Y. 11362
Miss Cheryl M. Kassow
37.1 Ellsworth Ave.
New Haven, Ct. 06511
Miss Cynthia S. Katz.
748 Othello Ave.
Franklin Square, N.Y. 11010,
Ms. Lisa Levin
2301 Melinda Dr.
Owings Mills, Md. 21117
Miss Beth S. Levine




West Hartford, Ct. 06107
Mr. FentonJ. Lewis







West Hartford, Ct. 06107
Mr. John D. Liptak
60 Taylor St.Miss Katherine J. Keesling
c/o D.A.O. American Embassy Windsor, Ct. 06095
A.P.O. New York 09285
Mr. Steven W.Lloyd
Mr. Daniel K. Kehoe • Wells Hill Rd.
1U2 Bedford Rd. Lakeville, Ct. 06039
Springfield, 11.62704 / ' : ; :
 ! •} , : v
Miss Jory F. Lockwood •
3 LeJeune Ct.
Old Greenwich, Ct. 06870
Mr. Douglas O. Logan
Old Quarry
Guilford, Ct. 06437
Mr. A. Howard Lombard
12 Stonegate Dr.
Branford, Ct. 06405
Mr. Gian S. Lombardo
P.O. Box 75
Sandisfield, Ma. 01255
Miss Jane W. Low
1 Mountain Farms Rd.
West Hartford, Ct. 06117
Mr. Matthew M. Lundberg
5 Bridgewater St.
Gloucester, Ma. 01930






Mr. Greg H. Madding
700 Chiltern Rd.
Hillsborough, Ca. 94010
Mr. George E. Malhame
35 Timber Lane
Manhasset, N.Y. 11030
Miss Elizabeth L. Mangan
439 Aliens Creek Rd.
Rochester, N.Y. 14618
Mr. George M. Margolis
Rennie Rd.
Lyme Center, N.H. 03769
Mr. Gary D. Markoff
34 Donna Rd.
Newton, Ma. 02159
Mr. Alan K. Martin
1840 Watson Ave.
Bronx, N.Y. 10472
Mr. Peter S. Martin
135 Hobard Ave.
Summit, N.J. 07901
Miss Gretchen A. Mathieu
255 Waterman St.
Providence, R.I. 02906




Miss Janet L. Mazzola
257 Cochituate Rd.
Wayland, Ma. 01778





' Rumson, N.J. 07760






Mr. John J. McDonald
14 Bancroft Rd.
Cohasset, Ma. 02025
Miss Margaret M. McKean
St. James PI.
'Pittsburgh, Pa. 15215
Mr. James F. McNally, Jr.
258 North Whitney St.
Hartford, Ct. 06105







i 1326 Morningside Dr.
Charleston, W.V. 25314
Mr. Henry B. Mcrens
952GlencoeRd., Apt. D
Glencoe, 11. 60022
Mr. James S. Merrell
38 Lincoln St.
Hartford, Ct. 06106
Miss Carolyn E. Meyer
108 Five Fields Rd.
Madison, Ct. 06443
Mr. Louis B. Meyers
Rt.3, Box219-K
Middletown, Md. ?1769
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Ms. Helen T. Miller
68 So. Whitney St.
Hartford. Ct. 06105
Mr. S. Robeson Miller
Painter Hill Rd.
Woodbury. Ct. 06798
Mr. Stephen L. Mil|er
731 Meetinghouse Rd.
Rydal. Pa. 19046
Mr. Peter G. Milliken
Pierson Dr.
Greenwich, Ct. 06830
Miss Anne L. Newhall
359 Zion St.
Hartford, Ct. 06106
Mr. W. Ross Newland
_ Generalissimo 96-10, 40 Piso
Madrid, Spain 96810
Miss Anne S. Nimick
452 Glyn Wynne Rd.
Haverford. Pa. 19041
Miss Terri A. Norden
350 Central Park West
New York. N.Y. 10025
Miss Margaret A. Mistretta M ; s s Margaret E. O'Connell
112 School St. 5 | S p r i n g Garden St.
Manchester, Ct. 06040 Hamden. Ct. 06517
Mr. Ahmed S. Mohamed
88 Vernon St.
Hartford, Ct. 06106
Mr. Hugh E. Mohr
10 Mallard Dr.
Farmington. Ct. 06032
Mr. P. Alec Monaghan
241 CheswoIdLane
Haverford, Pa. 19041
Mr. Marc R. Montini
2 Mountain St.
Derby. Ct. 06418
Mr. Alexander M. Moorree
4 Peacock Farm Rd.
Lexington, Ma. 02173
Mr. Scott A. Morris
24 Fox Ridge Rd.
Stamford, Ct. 06903
Mr. George R. O'Connor
108BonitaAve.
Piedmont. Ca. 94611
Mr. M.irk A. O'Connor
421 Janet Lane
Orange, Ct. 06477
Mr. James T. O'Donnell
339 Hart St.
New Britain, Ct. 06052
Mr. Brian V. O'Donoghue
23 Wendy Lane
Toms River, N.J. 08753






Miss Laura L. Mountcastle M i s s K e l l l ' A. O'Reilly
Indian Spring Trail 48 Cornwall Rd.
Darien, Ct. 06820 Kensington, Ct. 06037
Miss Darlene A. Murray
209 Hoffman Blvd.
Ea'.t Orange, N.J. 07017
Mr. Michael G. Muto
24 William St.
Andover, Ma. 01810
Miss Elizabeth T. Nalle
915 Mt. Pleasant Rd.
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 19010
Mr. Paul J. Nelson
480 Church St.
Wethersfield, Ct. 06109
Miss Anita C. Orsi
9 Contentment Is,
Darien. Ct. 06820 •
Mr. Harry Pacheco
111.1 Grant Ave.
Nf» Y.-rV.. N.Y. 10456
Mis-. An. . .'almore
6811 South Crandon Ave.
Chicago. II. 60649
Mr. Edward D. Pardoe, HI
John's Lane
Ambler. Pa. 19002
Miss Elizabeth F. Parker
4015 49th St., N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20016
Ms. Lisa M. Passalacqua
4 Daden Ln,
West Simsbury. Ct. 06W2
Mr. Joseph A. Patrina, Jr.
lOGretelLane
Simsbury. Ct. 06070
Mr. Clark W. Patteson
96 Lenox St.
Newton, Ma. 02165
Mr. Robert B. Pawlick
1284 North Sheridan Rd.
Lake Forest, II. 60045
Mr Albert W. Payne
ISl i luttle Ave.
W.,ii,natord.Ct. 06492
Mr. Laurence G. Payson
137 Rose Hill Rd.
Southport, Ct. 06490





Quaker Hill, Ct. 06375
Mr. Charles A. Perkins, Jr .
31 Wagon Wheel Rd.
North Attleboro. Ma. 02760
Miss Lauren G. Perry
350 Willow St.
Southport. Ct. 06490
Mr. David L. Peters
28 Warner
Grosse Pointe Farms. Mi. 48236
Mr. EdwardS. Petry
274 Victoria Rd. •
Hartford, Ct. 06114
Mr Unhurt r Phelps, Jr.
I Bjvu.itcrDr.
Darien. Ct. 06820
Mr. Clay E. Phillips
1932 Five Mile Line Rd.
Penfield. N.Y. 14526
Mr. George J. Piligian
171 Middlesex Ave.
Englewood Cliffs, N.J. 07632
Mr. Franco Pizzomi






Miss Susan B. Pollan
UOThornwoodRd.
Massapequa Park, N.Y. 11762
Miss Christina C. Poole
R.F.D.tfl.Box442
Oceanhouse Rd.
Cape Elizabeth, Me. 04107
Mr. David R. Poulin
17 Boston Ave.
Winslow, Me. 04902
Mr. Peter E. Preston
905WoottonRd.
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 19010
Miss Katherine L. Pryor
Broad Brook Rd.
Bedford Hills, N.Y. 10507
Ms. Catherine G. Pszonowsky
8 Trout Brook Ter.
West Hartford, Ct. 06119
Mr. Kevin J. Quinlan
79 Castle Dr.
Meriden, Ct. 06450
Mr. Timothy C. Quinlan
R.F.D. #1
Jat'frey, N.H. 03452
Miss Elizabeth B. Rice
66 French St.
Westwood, Ma. 02090
Mr. Henry C. Riely
3 Roslyn Rd.
Richmond, Va. 23226
Miss Elizabeth L. Riemer
397 Nahatan St.
Westwood, Ma. 02090
Miss Nancy E. Riemer
21 Lorraine Ter.
Marblehead, Ma. 01945
Miss Cynthia S. Riker
10 Broadmoor Dr.
Rumson, N.J. 07760
Mr. Carl A. Roberts
22 Wydown Ter.
St. Louis, Mo. 63105
Mr. Steven D. Roberts
425 East 58th St., (38B)
New York, N.Y. 10022
Mr. Arthur W. Robinson II)
203 Riverside Ave.
Riverside. Ct. 06878
Miss Elizabeth w . Rodie
5030 Riverdale Ave.
Bronx, N.Y. 10471
Miss Susan B. Rodnon
817 White Pine Circle
Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648
Ms. Irene M. Rodriguez
P.O. Box 6063, Station A
Hartford. Ct. 06106
Miss Sarah P. Rogers
337 West St.
Dedham, Ma. 02026
Mr. Robert J. Kosenlield
164 Bradlee Ave.
Swampscott, Ma. 01907
Mr. James H. Rotondo
102 Ridgewood Ave.
North Haven, Ct. 06517
Ms. Elnora Rowan
29 Charter Oak PI. A-2
Hartford, Ct. 06106
Mr. Jeffrey P. Rowland
2 LongviewRd.
Port Washington. N.Y. 11050
Miss Margaret A. Rubino
7227 Marbury Ct.
Bethesda. Md. 20034
Mr. John J. Ruskin
c/o Levine
33 No. Plandome Rd.
Port Washington. N.Y. 11050
Miss Virginia G. Russ
West Side Rd.
Norfolk, Ct. 06058
Mr. Franklin E. Sacks
17SchlusserRd.
Worcester, Ma. 01602
Miss Wendy E. St. Hill
31-22 99th St.
East Elmhurst, N.Y. 11369
Miss Barbara J. San bora
1701 Boulevard
Westfield, N.J. 07090
Miss Renee F. Sandelowsky
30 Eastbrook Dr.
River Edge, N.J:07661
Ms. AnneliE. Sandstroem Miss Deborah J. Sikkel M r - Donald J.Thompson
IMTaberAve. UDorranceSt. 25 Bay State Rd.
Providence. R.I. 02906 Danielson, Ct. 06239 Weston. Ma. 92193
Mr. Thomas G. Scali
26 Horton Ave.
Middletown. N.Y. 019-10
Miss Jamie P. Scangos
75 Pembroke Dr.




Mr. John D. Thompson
73 West Town St.
Norwich, Cs. 06360
Mr. Raymond S. Smialowski
365 High St.
New Britain, Ct. 06051
Mr. Anthony L. Schaeffer Mr. Michael L. Smirlock
1021 Green Valley Rd. 914 Westbury Rd.
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 19010 Westbury, N.Y. 11590
Miss Anne L. Thome
5782 Buena Vista Ave.
Oakland, Ca. 94618
Mr. Dennis M. Wcisi-
WMiindusK-rSl.
Harlloril.Cc, 06112
Mr. David J. WcisenMd
7.1 Dccrjuth
Rnslyn Heifjhls. N.Y. 1IS77
Mr. William I). Weiss
II Hillside Ave.
cauiwdi. N.J. <mm
Mr. Michael A. Scher
164 Chittenden Rd.
Clifton, N.J. 07013





Miss Nancy M. Thornton Hartford, Ct. Ohl 12
55 Preseott Ave.
Bronxville. N.Y. 10708 M r - l u t h e r w* f l l > ' J r -
Route I. Box 210
Mr. Stephen C. Titus McComb, Ms. 39648
7751 E. Camino Montaraz
Mr. Robert B. Schlesinger. Mr. James P. Smith
1217 Green Tree Lane 18 Morse St.
Narberth, Pa. 19072 East Walpole, Ma.
Miss Ann B. Schube
141 East 88th St.
New York, N.Y. 10028
Mr. Philip H. Stires
H585(li Ave.
New York. N.Y. 10029
Miss Diane J. Schwartz M r - Morris W. Stroud
115 East 9th St. Landhope R.D.2
New York, N.Y. 10003 WestCrove. Pa. IM90
Mr. Durant D. Schwimmcr M i s s E l l e n Supple









New York. N.Y. 10028
Mr. Peter Wenig
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Master's Program In American Studies
A Master's degree program in
American Studies, emphasizing the
cultural history of Hartford and its
environs, will be offered by the
Greater Hartford Consortium of
Higher Education, President Theo-
dore D. Lockwood announced re-
cently.
The program, which will begin
in the Fall of 1978, was launched at
a reception held at the Connecticut
Historical Society. Dr. Lockwood,
chairman of the board of the
Greater Hartford Consortium said,
"The greater Hartford community
is rich in resources ideally suited to
the study of American culture. We
are pleased and excited at the
prospect of Consortium institutions
pooling their teaching talents and
utilizing the excellent libraries,
special collections, and museums
in the area for the study of
American heritage."
The new Master's program will
provide an interdisciplinary ap-
proach to the study of America,
with special emphasis on the
writers, artists and intellectuals
who made their homes in this
region. History, literature, and art
history will be the principal areas of
study, suplemented by courses in
music, philosophy, political sci-
ence, and sociology. Twenty-eight
full-time faculty members, from
Trinity, Saint Joseph College, and
the University of Hartford will
contribute to the program.
Internships and research pro-
jects at seven local institutions will
be credited toward the degree,
which will be granted by Trinity,
Participating institutions include:
The Wadsworth Atheneu'm, the
Stowe-Day Foundation, the Mark
Twain Memorial, the New Britain
Museum of American Art, the
Webb-Deanc-Stevens Museum in
Wethersfield, the Connecticut His-
torical Society and the Munson
Institute of Maritime Studies in
Mystic.
Dr. Homer Babbidge, president
of the Hartford Graduate Center, a
member of the Greater Hartford
Consortium, was guest speaker at
the Connecticut Historical Society
reception. Commenting on the new
program, he said, "The develop-
ment of this program is a splendid
illustration pf the Consortium at its
best: marshalling the talents of a
variety of institutions and disci-
plines, to meet a significant void in
the range of educational and
cultural opportunities available to
the people of our community.
Persons interested in knowing
more about the American Studies
program should contact the Gradu-
ate Studies Office at Trinity
College.
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Nye Retires As Dean Of Faculty
President Theodore D. Lock-
wood announced on May 17 Dean
Edwin P., Nye's decision to retire
from; his position as Dean of the
Faculty at the end of the academic
year in June, 1979. Nye will
continue to teach at Trinity, and
during 1979-80 will assist in imple-
menting whatever administrative
changes are appropriate.
In a letter to faculty and admin-
istration President Lockwood dis-
cussed the implications of Nye's
administrative adjustments, such
as a reconsideration of the range of
responsibilities asked of the Dean
of the Faculty, as the adminis-
tration has relied so heavily on
Dean Nye's experience in organ-
izing that office.
Second, the President will ask
the Faculty Conference to appoint a
faculty committee to meet wilh him
in June to begin outlining pro-
cedures for a proper search for a_
replacement in the fall.
President Lockwood expressed
his gratitude for Nye's willingness
to provide a smooth transition
during the coming year, substantial
contributions to the College, and
the untiring leadership that Nye
has brought to Trinity,
The following is the list of
faculty members recommended for
tenure by the Appointments and
Promotions Committee: George
Chaplin, Associate Professor of
Fine Arts; Noreen Channels, Assis-
tant Professor of Sociology; Milla
Riggio, Assistant Professor of
English; Sonia Lee, Assistant Pro-
fessor of Modern Languages; An-
drea Bianchini, Assistant Professor
of Modern Languages; Jane Mills-
paugh, Assistant Professor of
Physical Education. Judy Dworiri,
Assistant Professor of Dance was
tentatively granted tc nure.
Lee and Bianchini were award-.
ed tenure after reconsideration.
Arts
Edwin P. Nye
* : * : * : *
The Tripod Staff for the 1978 Commencement Issue:








The Tripod is printed by the
Palmer Journal-Register, Pal-
mer, Mass., and published at
Trinity College, Hartford, Con-
necticut, under the Act of March
3, 1879. Student subscriptions
are included in the student
activities fee; other subscrip-
tions are $12.00 per year.
There really isn't enough going on to make up a legitimate Arts
Calendar, but three upcoming events deserve mention.
The Broadway show The Wlz is coming to Hartford to play at the
Bushnell for five performances starting July 7. Director/Costume
Designer Geoffrey Holder took over the production in November,
1975, after the original director quit. Holder's many'talents helped
him to make the show a huge success, winning seven 7bny Awards.
The season at the Goodspeed Opera House in East Haddam is
well underway. The season's opening musical, Tip-Toes, opened
April 11 and will run until June 17. It is sold out fcr the remainder of
its run, OruJune 20 the musical comedy Whoopee will open and
have a ten-week run. Frank Corsaro, director of the current
Broadway hit Cold Storage will direct Whoopee.
Real Art Ways (RAW) will be presenting Alvin Lucier's Music of
Signs in Space (a ten-year retrospective) at RAW, 197 Asylum
Street. The times of performance will be at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
June 2 and Saturday, June 3. The program will combine music
performances, videc installations, and the World Premiere of a
performance piece.
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Trinity Crew Rows On Into Summer
Two-dozen stalwart young oars-
men, under the guidance of a trio of
coaches, continue to work hard and
long hours to prepare for a summer
of racing, Their efforts on behalf of
the Blue and Gold banner will
culminate in a trip to the Royal
' Regatta, at Henley this summer.
The two varsity eights, both
lightweight and heavyweight,
along with spares making up a four
and a pair, remain past graduation.
On June 1st and 2nd the Trinity
boats will make the trip to
Syracuse, to participate in the
Intercollegiate Racing Associa-
tion's National Regatta. This is the
big one, featuring all the major
college crews. Trinity will row in
the JV events, and have a good
shot at the finals there.
The Varsity Heavyweight eight,
featuring Tom Hernquist, Steve
Berghausen, Jeff Siekierski, Char-
lie Moore, Captain Harry Graves,
Jake Sheppard, Jim Gardner, lea
Pardoe, and coxswain Don DeFab-
io, will row at Henley in The Ladies
Spring Sports Notes
SPRING LETTERS AND AWARDS— 127 Varsity Letters were
awarded this spring, for participation in seven sports. Another 92
Junior Varsity Letters were awarded. Gold Awards, representing
three letter-winning'seasons in a Varsity sport, went to 26 Bantam
athletes and one manager.
BASEBALL— Jim Smith, senior second baseman, gold award
winner, and MVP for the 1978 team, was named to the 1978 All-New
England 2nd Team for the second base spot. Smitty led the Bantams
in 14 offensive categories.
TRACK— Junior John Sandman and Sophomore Jeff Mather were
named co-captains of next year's Varsity Track Team. Sandman as a
runner and Mather throwing the discus and hammer both made
significant contributions to the 1978 team.
SWIMMING— Chet McPhee will coach both Men's and Women's
Swimming next winter. The Athletic Advisory Committee has
unanimously approved Varsity status for Women's Swimming
beginning with the 1978-79 season,
MEN'S LACROSSE— Clinton Brown and Greg Carey have been
named co-captains for next year's Men's Lacrosse Team. The Boyer
MVP Award was presented this year to high-scorer Steve Feid, who;
co-captained the tax-Bants this season. Sophomore Mike Lansbury
was named Most Improved for 1978. Greg Madding was named first
team midfielder for the All-Division Team. Steve Feid was awarded
Honorable Mention. Goalie Peter Lawson-Johnston, in his first
season of College Lacrosse, led the nation in save percentage with a
.740 mark. , ,
Lines With Eagles
Former Trinity wide receiver Tommy Lines '77 signed a bonus
contract with the Philadelphia Eagles of the NFC East after
free-agent rookie tryout. Tom heads off to their training camp this
summer to see if he can make the squad. Tom Lines was the winner
of last year's George Sheldon McCook Trophy, Trinity's highest
• ithletic honor.
Challenge Plate race. This is the
major race for small college and
club crews, and Trinity was the
victor in this event two summers
back.
The Varsity Lightweight eight,
with Stu Kerr, Ed Kloman, Gordie
Armour, Co-Captains Steve Lloyd
and Bob Childs, Tony Lothrop, Neil
McDonough, Henry Fox, and cox-
swain Gil Benz will participate in
Henley's Thames Cup race. Men-
tor Norm Graf feels that his Varsity
lights are close to the best he's
coached in that division, and stand
a respectable chance.
Barr Flynn, Dave Diefenbach,
Al Gray, and John Danaher, are
rowing as a four, and will enter The
Visitor's Cup race in England. Gary
Savadove and Bill Zimmerling,
performing in a pair, will race in
The Silver Goblet and Nickels
Challenge.
So follow the adventures of your
favorite Bantam Boats in your local
newspapers, as they pursue tri-
umph after triumph at home and
abroad during the summer months.
Or if by chance you are flitting
through Merrie Old England along
about the first weekend in July,
drop by the Henley Royal Regatta,
and cheer on those boys in Blue
and Gold.
Roy A. Dath
After twenty-six years service
as an instructor and Professor of
Physical Education, and after se-̂
venty seasons of Varsity coaching,
Roy A, Dath is retiring from
Trinity's Department of Athletics.
It's not easy to hang up the
spikes and wrap up the racquets
after so many years, admits Roy,
but he says he's been looking
forward to his retirement: re-
laxing at his home on the Cape with
his faithful canine companion Miss
Muggs; fishing in the warm
months and heading into his
woodworking shop when the wea-
ther gets cold. These, along with
the gifts and well-wishes of count-
less colleagues and friends, are"
deserved rewards for the man who
as a Varsity Coach has compiled a
fine 407-284 won-lost record over
26 years.
Soccer was the first Varsity
sport put under Roy Dath's charge
when he arrived upon the Summit
in the Fall of 1952. He responded




beginning a streak of 17 years
without a losing season. Three
times Roy's teams made it to the
NCAA Playoffs (consecutively in
'67-'68) and in 1956 the undefeated
Trinity Soccer Team (8-0-0) with
the impressive 36-goals-scored
with only 5-goals-allowed statistic
held fast as the National Intercol-
legiate, Soccer Champions (number
#1 in the entire nation, any
division!) In 24 seasons of handling
the Varsity Soccer program. Roy
posted and impressive 132-69-15
record. -
Also put in his charge that first
Spring (1953) was the Varsity
Tennis Team. In 26 years at the
helm Roy amassed 141 triumphs
against only 82 losses, for 18
winning seasons. Eight times his
Trinity Tennis squads were ranked
among New England's Top Ten,
notably his unbeaten 8-0 team of
1972. This year, in his final season
as Head Coach, the Trinity Tennis
Team tied the record for most wins.
in a single season (set under Roy in
1955) with ten triumphs.
Roy Dath took over the Varsity
Squash program from Dan Jessee
in 1958, and for a dozen years the
sport showed relatively little suc-
cess, but much improvement.
Roy's Squash Squad enjoyed its
first winning season in 1971, and
since then Trinity's Squash rac-
queteers have tasted trimuph of-
ten. Roy's last five seasons have
all been winning ones, and the
squad has been ranked nationally
three times in three years. Most
notable of these was the 1976
undefeated 16-0 squad which found
itself fourth among the nation's
institutions when the smoke clear-
ed. Indicative of Roy's constant
effort to improve Squash at Trinity
is that after twelve years without a
winning season the Squash pro-
gram showed so much success that
Roy's lifetime record stands finally
at .500, with a 134-134 mark.
It is with many "thanks and
much sadness we say goobye to
Roy, and we wish him the best of
fortune, health, and happiness in
the future.
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